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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE -

Local Propane Company Celebrates 1 Year in Business with Event Open to the Public
Delta Liquid Energy Family Hosts Area Residents for Lunch, Raffle and Free Gifts June 25, 2014
LAKE ISABELLA, CALIF (June 9, 2014) – Family owned and operated Delta Liquid Energy , located at 5100

Lake Isabella Boulevard, announces the celebration of their first anniversary in business with a customer
appreciation event. The public is invited to meet the family owners and have a complimentary lunch on
Wednesday, June 25 from 1 – 3pm. In addition, all attendees will get a free oven mitt giveaway and a chance
to win a 32” flat screen TV.
Longtime Lake Isabella resident and propane industry veteran, Manager Tony Olito says, “It’s been a
whirlwind since we first opened and I am so grateful to our customers for believing in us. I spoke to the
Platz family owners of Delta Liquid Energy and they agreed that it was time we thanked the community for
helping us grow so quickly this past year. I am hoping for a huge turnout for this event since the Platz family
will be in attendance and they would like to personally thank everyone for their business and welcome new
customers!”
RSVPs are required by Monday, COB June 23, 2014. To RSVP, Lake Isabella and surrounding area
residents should call (760) 379-2050 Monday through Friday from 8am – 4pm. All are welcome.
Delta Liquid Energy is a third-generation, family-owned and operated propane marketer
headquartered in Paso Robles, California. The company has been in business since 1936 and operates nine
service facilities throughout California. For more information about Delta Liquid Energy, please visit
www.deltaliquidenergy.com. For more information about the Lake Isabella branch, call (760) 379-2050. For
press inquiries, call AR & Co. PR & Marketing at (805) 239-4443 or email Sophia Stephens at
pr@arandcompany.com.
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